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AWAITING THE RETURNS
As the painter, w•ho has put esery spark of vitality

into his uottt, stands back to vim, the camas in petspee

Ow. s.o. today. Penn State will take the role of obsenet
and appial,e the tesults of her efforts in behalf of tin.

Foe thine is nothing further to be done in placing the
College and its need, before the people of this Common
wealth. Speakers have gone into city and hamlet. sptead
Ong the gene of Penn State's aecomphshments and her
dire need at the present time. Newspaper articles base
ads eitised the College and its conta ibutions to the finan-
cial and social status of Pennswicania. Letters, as well
as postcards. have found then way to hundreds of cra-
vens, urging their co-operation in the project. And posters
are hanging today, toeerie as lust-nunute memoranda to
the voters of Pennsylsama that they should favor Amend-
ment No. 2 The voters of Pennsylsama—today, the
burden of finality rests upon then shoulders

Ballot returns sill indicate whether these same voters
are cognizant. of the extensive work being done by their
state institution of higher learning The facts of the ease
base been presented to them time and again. Now, then
decision still silos where they snake then stand on that
fundamental American principleof education for all The
fate of the Bond Issue sill serve as a optical point in the
history of Pennsyhanni, for, ranking among the wealthi-
est of states, she must decide whether she will be guided
by momentay financial standards alone She holds in
-hand thefuture of her youth After strenuous campaign-
ing to impress upon the minds of the voters the importance
of the situation, the College now awaits their decree.

Through it all—the months of untiring effort, and
work and hope—Penn State cannot help but be strength-
ened. The situation is far from being ore of "heads I
win, tails you lose'" optimism, however Pal too much
Is at stake for that But it is certain that in these hot.;
of-anxiety, Penn State feels herself much the stronger for
the soil: that has been done The administration, the
-faculty and the student-body have co-operated nobly in
presenting Penn State and its requirement to the Com-
monsealth All have displayed a loyalty that is memo,
sting, that makes the tower of Old Main rise above the
shoulders of this valley, a true svnilinl of the spirit that
is Penn State That heretofore intangible something,
Penn State Slant, has been put to a test and emerges
mole definite and with a new-felt splendor,

,Tonight,i,ns .Imltptonf ram nitsifter return is disbecheeto Penn State
Will await her fate. s If the„)3end ./.Inuo,,qtioald.grisge,then
there will be icjoging and the satisfaction of a rented
confidence It. perchance, Amendment No 2 fails to find
Moor with the voters of Pennsylvania, m State Colleg..
their will be son ow—but not discouragement

DOCTOR FRED LEWIS PATTEE
Flit to.tlgoollon of Dr Fred Lewis Pattee strdes

like a blunted allow all Penn State men and women It
conies not altogether as a surprise to the, who I,noa the
‘enetable. white-haired plofessot, that, after long year;

of service to knowledge-seeking youth, he desireS to spend
the adianced prime of his life in greater quietude than
that furnished in the bustle of collegiate atmosphete
I.NWertheless., it is difficult to part with a close friend

Doctor Pattee came to Penn State in 1891, silica the
Collcge seas still in an earls infancy Indeed nail a
campus but recently transfmmed from farm lands, with
01,1 Main the nucleus of practicall) all academic and
social nettsay and witha student-body unbeherably small
in numbers, little promise was shown of the Mtge insti-
tution that exists today. Penn State offered few prospects
to one oho might lie ambitious to scale the heights of acts
demic fame But.Doctor Pattee took chatge of his classes,
cooling into intimate contact with a majority of his numbs
and impressing his personality and knowledge upon them
in a never-to-be-forgotten nay As years went by and he
deioted himself to his cork, he became known to students
us a most capable, as well as likeable professor. And
through lus cialeallor in his chosen Held, lie gained a con-
siderable teputatson throughoutthe country as a fotemost
nuthistity on American literature.

But the Influence ofa professor is not always confined
to the clawitoom or the textbook. Such is the case with
Doctor Pattee, for, his personality, his Ideals impressed
thomsehes deeply upon his pupils. Duringthe long )ears
of his sem ice, he contributed immeasurably to the iden-

tny of Penn Stnte. He NV 111 nlnt*s be temembmed as the
author of the "Alma Motet "

Now, that his expci'ences ac the College approach
'Fel:inflation, Doctor Patter plans to deNote n Ingot pie-
portion of his tune to authorship than he has been able
to in the past Ile will also fill the position of specnd
lecturer at Rollins college, 19oinla, As he depait. lion,
Penn State, the College lealizes that it is lo.ing a close
friend and lushes Doctor Patter the hest of good fintune
and success in his Tulin° endensoi,a

Collegiate Definitions
NUMBER S-PLEM 1:

"Pledge" is a NSOld, nhieli, in collegiate codes, func-
tions as either a yell; on a noun -tectuding to the tone of
ens and men accotding to the status of the indniduals

no Whose presence the ...led stllahle is utteted
Thus, as is seri,, it is used In the Clock biethien

during the un-huttoncil 50850 n of fiatei city iushing. It
is intoned frith a hissed inflection of the None and, in this
inteirogatoty lot m sc is used to moder the highest po,i-
ble honor on a freshman. In this manner, "pledge' sig-

nifies to a freshman that he is being unploied, beseeched
or tamely asked to ally himself is nth the finest speuniens
of genus home sapiens coos gathered together unites one
tool It means that lie nu, hose as plasinate, the
smoothest of uppeidassmem It signal., that he too,
may Ilse mules the fiatinind soot, put his feet on the
ness sect-leather finname tinstallment plan) and inform
the dens brothels to his heatt's Content of his ckeentionst
high school feats and natuial entlownientb

. t
-i: HOUSE PARTY GIFTS TO PLEASE ALL::

` J

LATEST VANITY CASES

T PERFUMES
PERFUMIZERS

LEATHER GOODS
STATIONERS
BRIDGE SETS

PERFUME LAMPS FLAPPER DOLLS
J• TOILET SETS CANDY NOVELTIESAs a noun, "pledge" begins its aetne science in,

mediately after the lead-piping amnion:es and the sub-
sequent hand felicitations me mei It connotes one ulto
has a special leun,ng ton aid menial labor of .dl descrip-
tions The pledge is the 'fiateinity bell-hop who gets
along without tips and tuns main!, fin the pule joy

he gets out of life He Is the little but who can lie seen
bound for Uncle Sam's Inanch oflac vie". °telling about
ten o'clock. canting innumetable packets. which lie sluts
conscientiously into the big gicen tanks lie is the one
who Cal nes gtease impel bays of hambuigs to lumpy
Greeks Indeed. the pledge is a Good Samatitun among
collegmtes, for he mows limns, noshes windows, 1110P1
foots runs wands and helps defray the German war
debt—all because of brotherl lose

il:• College Cut-Rate Store
MA South Allen Street
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ESTABCIGHEO ENGLISHri.INIVERSITY
a, , STYLES,TAII:OIKE6,OVER YOUTHFUL

CHARTS SOLELY FOR DISTINGUISHED
SERVICE IN. THle-LIINITEO STATES. ';

i

Throetrefh us°eL..., , ,___,

Suits 40, .45, .50 Overcoats e
... .- -,-• ' =-- \ ' :'

The Bullosopher's Chair
Why the clutches.and man—and the bandaged knee—-

and cchete under the sun did con get that gash in your
forehead?

Smlther, You mean "undet the moon" Oh, I had
a meeting in the Libel al Ai is building the other night

What was it. Student Council' Or is the It 0. T. C
department still conducting mening sessions toe the bene-
fit of enthusiastic cadet-Wheels' I minder uhether out
meeting degeneintc,l into a flee-foe-all encountei, ai
whethei you note noel els the paiticipant in a friendly
debate

' Smithers: No it wasn't e\actlr, the meeting that mas
esponsible. I had o tottune u hen I attempted to

,lease the building by tl.e rear door For one reason at
another, the moon happened to he under a cloud, and as
I opened the lIIIISSINC door, I found nothing but Otter
darkness hete InV .Vthough I remembered that the,.
is a long flight of stairs, inter reined 1, occasional land-
ings. I couldn't r emember these the main drop began
As a result, I merely slipped doun set coal flights of steps
But that is ain't no tea illy, for it only resulted in water
on the knee. It was utter I reached the bottom that the
main blot NV LIS, &Ahmed, for I encountered a most un-
pleasant non post Of course, the post sins the eater
in the combat that ensued That's ms tale and I'll stick
to it.

'ouldn't you think that the depai tment of gi ound,
would install a couple of eleepic lights Wine some mishap
of greater disagtei occult,' The officials might also
tend] to those 'lights Which flank, the loam ,tainpustwulk

ntfio.the Lihraiy to Nov DUILNI,A -fleld They ,nte' itev:ol,
L.lit until long aftm midnfght 'and then liucedui mg Most
.0; th,vdv, I's someone trying to teat the ,nrmeth of the
prm et house'

FOR HOUSE PARTY
We offer a large selection of

Correctly styled Tuxedos

$25.00
$35.00
$40.00

_lt. MONTGOMERY'S
ii;„,szr

Nittany Theatre
TUESDAY—

Chc,ter Conklitl, Thelma Todd
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WEDNESDAY—
M.ll, .Islor. Albert Oran

On the Stage:
MURRAY and ALAN

THURSDAY and FRIDAY—
Wallace Beer), [Amuse Brool,,

Rickard Arlen in
"BEGGARS OF LIFE"

Black Oxfords
That Will Go Well With

Your Tux

Tuxedo Sets
at

' $1.50at $3.95 up
Sheep Lined Leather Coats, at

Men's One-Pants Suits, at

Men's California-weight Topcoats, at $19.50

TUXEDOS! TUXEDOS!

$19.50 and $23.50

JUST ARRIVED - 750 NEW TIES
REGULAR $1.50 VALUES

at $l.OO

Mr. Chairman of the House Committee:
Einsteimdestroyed our conventional conception of ,the principle of Conservation of,47 1VnOgy,statingthat t'Aliass'and,r,,nerg34' are convertiblej,at ~bigh speeds. But
thotighne are liVing in a fast age, Einstein does not bother us in o).ir •

Hot Water Problems
Some wise ones even believe they have discovered the "perpetuum mobile" and say
"We get our hot water for nothing—we have a Furnace Coil."
But the savant doubts this theory and talks "Efficiency," and in his mind the mirac-
ulous furnace coil is not better than the furnace itself—And along comes the mod-
ern Gas Engineer and builds a

Gas Water Heater
with an efficiency of "Seventy and better•."
And More! He builds a thermostatic control to maintain a constant temperature—-
any temperature you want the water to have.
But this is not all! He builds a Fusulated Storage Tank which practically ex-
cludes all Radiation Losses.

II MI FM`fiIMMICITTER tilatr=
You inspection of our display at 118 Allen Street is courteously requested

Gas Ranges, Gas Radiants, 'Gas Refrigerators
invite your interest besides the victorious

GAS WATER HEATERS

CENTRAL PENNSYLVANIA GAS CO.

xis PENN STATE COLLEGIAN

Twen6 Years Ago
State put up a sallint fight against

Cornell nt Ithaca last Saturday The
!final scmo of Bi to 1 only goes to

Ishow that ma team though defeated
(From the Colleschen files of 190(1 has made good its claim of being a

It is expected that n permanent much tespectcd ins al of the Ithacans
%%miming pool and bath house will,Oun soon e against the "BigRed Team"
lie reads fin student use before the Iwas made Lon Von Ins who again
closing of tine semester. Licked a held goal against Connell

whole is he had tuna to his LImilt la It
Plesident Edsvm Site Spanks, wins s ear.

Iv lecognited as a leading expert upon
the imbjecl of the bistros, of Industrial I The petition fiom the muttons loom-
develpomend lectured in the audnonium I ing in the College don nutornes for es-
on October :21st upon "The I:solution !emotion mom mina, ,s inspection on
of Transpon lotion " limo lecture was Sandp mod lungs was Iden led by the
highly apps emoted h 3 the students of Fat ulty Council of Adannstatom to
the School of Engine.ing. u the president of the College

PURE MAPLE At $2.75 Per Gallon .::

SYRUP 216 W. College Ave. ...

Phone 461-J

PIANO TUNING

Call "Smitty"
160-It State College

PUNCH
Don't forget to order your

refreshments for the

Fresh Fruit Punch
$l.OO per Gallon

Fancy Cakes —80 c

HARVEY BROS.
220 E. College Ave
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PATRONIZE OUR ADVERTISERS

THE HUB
The Big Store

WE CAN WELL SUPPLY YOU WITH
YOUR HOUSEPARTY NEEDS AT*

REMARKABLE SAVINGS

Tuesday, November t3. 1928.

- STARKBRAS 7IHARPER
ffiMM

GLEE CLUB
VAUDEVILLE SHOW

Saturday Night
LET'S GO! -


